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Gold Beating.

Tin origin of this art is not known,
Jmt it Bccms to bo of somo antiquity.
It was known in Greece, and is mentionedby Homer. Tho ancient Peruviansmado very thin sheets of gold,
and railed them together on the walls
of their temples. On tho colftr.s of
tho Theban mummies, specimens of
original loaf aro met with, whoro tho
gold is in so thin a state that it resemblesmodern gilding. Tho art
seems to have been practiced in India,
as there arc rude specimens of irildinir
at Tippo Sahib's palaco ut Uangalore.
Tho thickness of the loaf is spoken

of by Martini as like a vapor, and by
Xiucrclius it is compared to a spider's
vveb. From a description by Pliny,
of Uoinan gilding, tbo thinness of tho
leaf bore no comparison with that of
the modern goldbeater. By his account,an ounce of gold was made in
to soven hundred and fifty leaves, each
four fingers square. This is about
three times tho thickness of tho leaf
now in common uso j but some quali- '

ties arc bo thin, that two hundred and
iiinely thousand sheets make a pile
only one inch in height; and specimenshave been made only ono three
hundred and sixty-seven thousand.and
live hundredths of an ii.cb in thick

.1- i - <
mm, <r> 11 nil ISUIIU lllUUbllUU HVO Illl 11dredtimes thinner than ordinary
printing paper. Tho thinnest gold 1

loaf of Fiencb manufacture, is not 1
'

Jthicker than tho four hundred and
eighty thousandth part of an inch, 1

that of the English is about the three c

hundred thousandth part.
To prepare the gold for beating-, it 1

is melted in a black lead cruoiblo, with
borax, in a wind furnaco, and as soon I

as it is in perfect fusion, it is poured L

into an iron ingot mould, six or ci^hl c

i ncites long, three quarters of an inch 1

\viUi>, previously greased an<J boated,
ho as lo make tho greaso ru:i ami c

s nilco, but nut so as lo flume. When a

ilie gold is (ix«d and solid, it is made ^
red Lot, to burn off the unctuous mat- h

ler, and then forged into a long plate, 1

which is further e xtended by pacing c

it between polished steel rollers, tiil ii 13

bccomes 110 thicker than a rib'oou, or c

u sheet of paper. The plate, or rib n

bou as it is callod, is carc'ull}' divided r

by compasses, and out by bhears into
equal equaro pieces; oaeh of these c

pieces is again woiked by hammer on ^
tho anvil tili it is one inch square, and ^
is then annealed, to correct tho rigidi u

ly acquired by tho forging and flat- 1
41 ri ttiill nn/.Û
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six grains, and therefore in this state. "

being about ono neven hundred and ^
sixtieth of an inch in tbickncss, one r

hundred and fifty of thom weighing ^
two ounccs, the quantity commonly F
operated on at a time. * 1

These are now to bo cxtendod by 11

beating; and to cltVct this, it is nee- F
cssary to interpose some smooth body r

botweon and the hammer, for tlio pur- 11

pose of softening the blow, and de- ^
fending the gold from its immediate n

action, as also to place between every c

ono of the plates some intermediate t

substance, which, while it provonts c

tbeir uniting together, may sutfor a

thom to extend freely. These ob- a

jects are attained by meanB of certain I<
animal membranes ; thoie are of throe 1<

«.,/! n/i/iii .*. i.
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Jurst, The outside cover is commonly l<
parchracut, mado ot shoepskin. Sec- o

ondly, For interluying with the gold g
in tho early state of tho piocuas, they
use fine vellum, made of calf-skin; a

and, Thirdly, For tho latter part ol the J
operation they use tho intestines oi p
oxen, which are slit open, and pre- t
pared for this purpoeo only, and hence r

Called gold-boater's tkin. ' <]
Tho manufacture of this article is a e

secret, which, it is eaid, only fivo men a
in the world now know. Tho art of d
preparing it has brought a fortune to u
tbo manufacturers. Wickstead, of cl
iLondon, attained tho highest purfec- n
tion in tbo art in the last generation, i
and promised to leavo tho secret to u .

t
relative at Lis doath-bed. la hisdj- t

ing gasp, he called tbo relativo to bis i
to open the mystory, bat died, and it £
remained still a secret. F. Puck- i

vridge, of London, is the most celebra- t
ted maker now. With great perse. (
pcrnnco and expense, he saeceoded in t

perfecting tho art. lio has promised,
t is said, to reveal the socrot to bis t

atphew. c
The bed on which tho gold is bea- r

ien, is a smooth block of black mar t

tie, weighing from tbree hundred to t
six hundred pounds, about nine inches
square on the upper surface, fitted in- j
to a wooden frame two foet equare, t
bo that the ftameund mArhln am>f<u>A <

are qne lofel. Tho back and both |eidfe&aro furbished with a high ledge > <
and the front, -which Is opoo, has a J
leath«r flap fastened to it, which the £gold beator uses aa an apron for pre- [gerviftg the fragments of tho gold t
which may fall off. Tho ojly tools i

\
\

aro three hammorp, having round and
somewhat convex faces; tho first or

ho.'ivu'st, culled tho cutc'.i hauimcr, i.s
about four inches in diamoter, and
weighs from sovontoen to twenly-fivo
pounds; the second is ealled tho sbodciinghammer, and weighs about
twelve pounds, having tho sarno diameter;and tho third, still nearly of
tho same diamoter, woigh3 about ton

pounds. Tho pquaro pieces of gold.
ono hundred and fifty in number.
abovo mentioned, aro inlorlaid with
leaves of vellum, about three or four
inches nquaro, one loaf laid between
every two, and about twenty more
aro laid on tho outside. Over thceo
is drawn a parchmout case, open at
both end?; and over these another, in
a contrary direction, no that the vellumand plates oi' gold aro kept tight
and closo. Tho whole is then beaten
alternately with tho right and lci't
hands with tbe heaviest of tho three
hammers, which rebounds by the
elasticity of the fskin, and saves the
labor of lifting, till tho gold is cxtonJedto tho breadth of the vellum.
Each leaf i^ than taker out by a dcli

atopair of wliitewc pincers and
jut into four pioces with a steel knife,
in«J put between the skins of a "alioler,"four and a half inches squatc,
uid three-quarters of an inch thick,
iontaining about scvon hundred skin«,
which have been worn out in tho fin
shiiig process. Tho beating is thoa
epeuted with tho lighter hammer for
wo hours. Aa tho gold will spread
mequally, the "ehoder" is beaten uptn,uft.ur the larger leaves have roachidthe edges. Tho effect of this is,
hat tho larger loaves cotno out of tho
djjos in a stalo of d ist. This allows
imc f>>r t'uo smaller leaves to reach
he full si;:o of the "shoder," thus prolucing:» general evenness of tho si^o
>f tho leaves.
Each leaf is again cut into four pices.and nluctul hot.wnnn thr* »<"

mould composed of about nine hunredof tho finest bkiiiR, five inches
quaro, and three-quarters of an inch
hick; this in tho last and most diiii-
«lt stage of the process ; and on tho
iicncss of tho t-kin and judgment of

(
ho woikmutt, the perfection and thin-
ess of tlio leaf of gold depend. J>uingthe first hour the hammer is al- ,

3wed to fall principally upon the
entre of tho mould. Thia causes

aping cracks upon tho edges of tho ,

saves*, the sides ot which readily co*
!c-co and unito without loaviug any
race of tho union alter being bcaton
pon. At tho second hour, when tho
;<>!d is about iho ono hundred and
fty thousandth of an inch in thick-
icas, it for the first tirao permits the
ransmitsion of the rays of light. In ^
iui*o gold, or gold but slightly alloyed
ho green r:i)s aro transmitted j and
n gold highly alloyed with silver, tho
alo violet rays pass. Tho mould then
equiros in all about lour hours bcatigwith a seven pound hammer, when
ho gold will havo arrived at tho ordiarythinne6S for tho gold loaf of
omiuerec. It is then taken out of
lie mould, and tho rough edges arc
ut off by slips of ratan fixed in parllclgrooves of an ii.slrument called
"wagon," tho loaf to bo laid on a

jathercuohion for that purpose. Tho
saves thua prepared are placed in a

o^k capablo of holding twenty-five
saves each, which havo been rubbod
vor with red ochro, to prevent tho
;old clinging to tho paper.
Tho dryness of tho cutch, ehoder,

,nd mould is a matter of extromo im
ortance.Tboy require to bo hot-

ircBsed ovory tirao tliey aro used, al- 1
hough thoy may bo used daily, to ^
eraovo tho moisturo which they ae[uirofrom tho atmosphere, except in
xlremoly frosty wealhor, when they
cquiro so liitlo moisture that then a

lilllculty arises from their over-dryiess;tho brilliancy of tho gold is
liioinished, and it Byroads very slowly
indcr tho httmmor. On the contrary
f tho cutch or shoder bo damp, tho
;old will bccome that which is tcchni;allytermed hollow or sieve-like.
.hat ip, it is pierced with innumerable
imalt boles, and in tho moulds in its
nore attenuated state, it becomes relucedto a pulverulent state. This
iondition is more easily produced in
ilioyed gold than in fine gold.
It is necessary that each skin of tho

nould should bo rubbed over with
salcinod gypsum each time tho mould
nay bo nsod, in ordor to prevent the
idhesion of the gold to the surface of
,h'o akin in the process of beating.
Gold used for beating is never quite

jare, because pare gold is too ductile
.o bo worked between tbo gold-boa*
-or's skin; tho finest gold for tho par>osobus three grains of alloy in tbo
Kmce* and the -coarsest twelvo grains
Satin general, tbo alloy is about six 1

[rains to the ounce, or one^eigbtietb
mrt. The alloy is silver or copper, or

>oth, and tho color produced is'of vaioustints accordingly. Two ounces

and two pennyweights of gold aio
delivered by tho foreman to tho workman,who, it' skilful, will retain twentythousand leaves, or eighty books,
together with one ounce and six pennyweightsof cuttings.
Tho leaf in Ibid perfection is go

thin that a hair of the head failing in
bctwoon the leaves and tho tool will
cut ten or tweivo of tho leaves. And,
although this leaf is tho lliinncst substanceknown to science, it is perfectly
air-tight.

Sorrows of Childhood.

There arc parents who deliberately
lay themselves out to torment their
children. There are two c'assses of
parents who are the most iitexorably
cruel and malignant; it is hard to say
which class excels, but it is certain
that both classes exceed all extraordinarymortals. One is the utterly
blackguard: the parents about whom
there is no good no pretense ol' good.
The other is the wrong headediy conscientiousand religious.
You may find parents who, having

started from an humble origin, having
attained to wealth, and who, instead
of being glad to think that their childrenare better oil' than they themselveswere, exhibit a- diabolical jealousyof their children. You will find
such wretched beings insisting that
their children will go through need-

lesstrials and mortifications, because
they themselves went throuirh the
like. "Why, T do not hesitate to way

'

that one of the thoughts whieh would
most powerfully lead n worthy man
to value material pn^pcrity, would
be the thought that Ji5:^ bovs wouid

.

"

]have a fairer, happier start in liJo
than he had, and would ho i-awd the i
many di-lk-ulties on which ho still
looks hat lc with pain. You will find
parent**, especially parents of the
Pharisaical and wrongdicadedly religiousclass, who seem to hold it a sa- (
:-rcd dut v to make the little thingsunhappy';who systematically endeavor
Lo render liib as Imre. ugly, and wrcleh

da thing as possible; who novel*

praise their children when tlicy do i
* l-..i : .1.
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verity when they do wrong; who t
<eem to hale to sec their children '

lively or cheerful in their presence;
ivho thoroughly repel all sympathy t
or confidence on the part oi' their i
children, and thou mention as a proof l
that their children are possessed hy 1

the devil, that their children always "

like to get away from them ; who re- t
joico to cut off any little enjoyment.
i'igidly carrying out into practice the *

fundamental principle of their creed,
ivliich undoubtedly is, that "nobody i jdiould ever please any body else, be- j
cause in either case he is sure to dis- c
)leasc (jod." *

Then a great trouble, always pros- ^
sing heavily on many a little mind, is c
that it is overtasked with lessons, v

Foil still see here and there idiotic 1
. . '

parents striving to make infant piie- *

nomcna of their children, and recor- j
iling with much pride liow their chi!- 1
Jren could read and write at an un- a

naturally early ago. Such parents a

ire fools beyond question. The great ^
use to which the first six or seven fi
years of life should bo given, is the j
laying the foundation of a healthful
constitution in body and ininll ; and
:he instilling of those first principles
5f duty and religion which do not
need to be taught out of any books.
Kvcn if yon do not permanently iitiurethe young brain and mind prematurelyovertasking theni,.oven if
you do not permanently blight the
bodily health and break the mind's-
cheerful spring, 3-011 gain nothing.
Your child at fourteen years old is '
not a bit farther advanced in his ed- gucation than a child who began his (
years after him; and the entire result c
of your stupid driving has been to f

overcloud somo days which should (

have been the happiest of his life. ,

TheSpaniah naval force off Cadiz |has revolted. Tho gonorals reoontly |
banished haverotnrncd and joiucd ibo 1
revolt, which Marshall Do la Torre 1

heads and tho leaders of tho old
O'Donnel party sustain. Several towns jhave joined the insurrection, and there 1

ia intor.so panic at conrt. Troops j
havo boon sent southward under Gen- j
eral Concha, and a rumor prevailed '

in Paris that Queen Isabella had abdi- jcatcd. A rising was also reported in
Andalusia. ;<

A carpet-bagger in the Louisiana \
Legislature thought to spcculato in ,cotton lands. IIo was bitton, his \
plantation turning out.worthlces; and <

bo, being intensely loyal, procured the 1
removal of the parish seat to a ficti- '

tioua town, which ho loeates right in
tho centre of his lands, Nothing i
pays like patriotism, after all. i

Over Tho Rivor.
Tliis beautiful poem was published soveral

years ago, but i( is so exquisitely beautiful that
it will bear republishing. It was written
by Miss Priest.all will recognize it as coming
from a woman's heart. To those who have lout
intimate friends.ami who has not?.some of
(lie allusions are inexpressibly affecting. If
read at evening twilight, many u moistened eye
will follow the lines:
Over the river they bcckon to mo,
Loved ones who have passed tho other side,

The gleam of their snowy robes I see,
lbit their voices are lost in the dashing tide,

There's «>no with rirglets of sunny gold.
And the paleinl t bid liim from mortal view.

Wo saw nut. the angels who met him there ;
The gates of Tho City we could not see ;

Ovf-r lli.* Ilivor AVrt»» iI.a

My brother ttmills ready to welcome me.

Over the l'ivcr, Hie boatman pale,
Carried another.the household pet;

Iler bright curls waived in the gentle gale.
Darling Minnie, I see her yet ?

She crossed on her bosom her dimpled hands,
And fearlessly entered the phantom bark ;

Wo matched it glide from the silver sand?,
Ai:d nil our sunshine grew strangely dark.

We Know the is safe on <lie oilier bide,
Whore all the ransomed and ar.gels be;

Over the liiver, tlie* Mystic Hiver,
My childhood's idols are waiting for mo.

For none return from flic quiet shores
Who cross with the boatman cold and blue ;

We hear the dip of the golden oars,
We cath a gleam of the snowy sail.

rVnd, O, ilicy have passed from our heart.
'liiey cross lhe strc.iui ur.tl arc gone for aye ?

IVe cannot sunder tlie .veil apart,
That hides from our vision the gates of day ;

Wc only know that their harks no more
Shall sail willi ours on life's stormy sea,

l et somehow I hope on the unseen shoro,
They watch, and bcckon, and wait for me.

\nd I set and think when tl^e sunset's gold
Is f!ti«hin<r river, and hill and shore,iI shall «lie d ly stand by the water cold,
And list to lhe sound of the boatman's oar;

[ shall watch for lhe gleam of the llapping sail,
1 shall hear the hoat us it gains the strand,

[ shall pass faoia si^ht wiih the boatman pale
To the better shore of the Spirit Land ;

L shall know the loved who have gone before,
And joyfully sweet will the meeting be,

iVheu over the lliver, the peaceful Liver, .

Th'c Angel of Death shali carry me!
(

Jonditions Necessary for Successful Ag-
riculturo.

It is becoming raoro and moro ap-
larent every year that in order to
mccc'cd well in agricultural pursuits
.hero must be certain favorable indi-
ai ions for the l-Orit success, in farinn<r.lleneo the doctrines of inixod
iml special husbandly must in a cor-
;;in degree yield to the latter condi- 1
,ion of things. It is idle lor tho cot- ]
on growing States to competo with

(he northern farmer in raising winter
ipples, and because a man vwy raise
otlon in tho Middlo Slates, it is no 1
eaaon why ho should do it. j
Special localities aro adapted to (

pecial productions. Tho animal
kingdom has its lixed geographical
toundaricB, and bo docs tho vegetable '

cingdorn. liut this is not a!), nor is 1
t by any means tho most important <

lonsiderulion. In order to snccccd
veil in cultivating any production of .

aluo at the present day, thero must '

10 intelligence, llence when any one (

.ommunity takos up sheep husbandry, (
ve find that whole population farnil- «
ar with tho details of tho business. ^
n othor words, they havo been edu*
atcd to tho butiinor-s. Let a novice
n tho business take a flock of fivo '
lundred shocp, and tho chances are I
is to ten to one that ho would make (
in en tiro failure in tho business of tbeep raising, unless ho had tho bonc11of hia neighbors' experience. Tho 1

i-aine is truo of orcharding. Some i
eisons suppofo it an easy tiling to j
aiso an orchard, but wo would rather jmderWiko to fit a boy for college than
o teach him how lo plant an orchard 1

vith tho right kind of trees, and take
:aro of ihom in all their details till he i
iud a handsome and productive orihard.In a community whuro or:hardingis mado a businosf, one
teighbor has the bent fit of the others' .

xpernncd, and thereby avoids mis- ]ukes that would otherwise interfere
villi his success. 1
Jlcn lrequently havo groat fear^ J

,hat if tho town in which they reside 1

ihould devoto it« whole onergies to j
torno speciality the markot would be f
>vcr stocked. But ono town or ono
sountry is only an item exeooding
small in this great country. Still an* '
uher advaritago arising from this <

jommunily of labor is the acquired j
eputation a placo may have for good
irticles, and thus an extra prico may
jo obtained fur everything it may
lave for sale. Orango County butter
jad a reputation that demanded a
*rcat advanco In prico over otbor buttori qually good. If a man now-a
lays buj*s a Vormount buck or horse
lie must pay a round price for it. ]f
x man wants a Jortoy cow ho must

to Winthorp for her and pay a
;jrcat price. A Jersey cow from anyjtber place would hardly be wurib
ooking at so long as ono is £pr sale
[rOm thatloftn.
Hence wo still argue the propriety '

jf making a speciality in farmingwhore the conditions. are favorable.
3uch communities are* always more
widepondent as farmers. Thero are

».»»» ii.i. .i -J« *
luiiio umiio in who omit) iivbii im&pica Jfor orchards, knd the more the people
Jovoto to it44a))6ti6r* sbeopLhuve j
proved a success, pursuo .the businesB.
A. few towns id thio State can do well
it bop culture. Others are superior
grass districts. Now there aro many
Lawns in this Stato where a man can
raise two tons of bay to the aero, an*'

«

soli it at a good prico with a ready
market, more easily than othor towns
can raise ono tun to tho aero with a

poor market.
There are many farms whoro mixed

husbandry is best, iind probably thoro
aro but low farms where oxolusivo
attention to ono thing would bo advisable.A man may have a good farm,
yet it is not adapted to tho raining of
fruit; still it may bo desirable fur hi in
to have a few applo trees for his own
use, and ho would do well to make
special ctl'ort to bocuro a low trees for
this purpose. Wo beiiovo tho futuro
development of our agricultural roII... .III. ..f I'-
uwutvvu unu UIU wvtliiu Wi UUI lUillJUrH
horeafier must largely depend 011 this
careful adaption ot ouch locality ibr
its bodt production..Maine Farmer.

How to Fit Collars to Horses'
Snour.nKUs..It is very important to
havo a collar lit nicely and snugly to
the shoulders of the horso. 11 enables
him to work with a groat deal uiorc
ease at d to apply a great deal more
strength. Xt provonts galling and
wounding, us tho friction is avoided.
Collars ai o so made, or should bo so
mado, as to throw tho chief force on
tho lower part of tho shoulder. Tho
horse can apply but little strength on
the upper part, anil for this reason
breast cellars are coming greatly into

uuu a-.i-uilgl.il IfJ CXCl'l/CU Oil <

tho lower part of the shoulder. Jiut
wc started out to toil our rc&dci'h how
lo make u new collar lit tho shoulders '

of tho horse. Tho collar should bo !

purchased of tho proper size ; just ho-
joro putting it ou for ilio iirat time, |
mmorse it in water, lotting it remaingabout a minute, aud immediately puiit on tho horso, being careful to have
tho hames bo adjusted at tho top and 1

bottom as to lit iho shoulder, and thou
puttho horso to work. Tho collar,

by being wot, will adapt itself to the jshoulder, and should dry on the hoise.
When taken t il' it should bo loft, in tho '

same shape it occupied on the horso. 3
:md ever niter you will have a snu^- j

fitting collar and ao wounds.. Valley I
Farmer.

"Wiio is it?.lie is not Noah, nor '

Noah's Kon, nor a Levite, nor
'

John the Jhiptist, nor j*et tho wander- 1

ing Jew, for lie was with Noah in the s

iirk ; tho Scriptures mako mention of v

him particularly in St John, St. Mark,
St. Luke, so that we may believe that 1

lie was no impostor. lie knows no f
parent, he never lay upon his mothers 1

breast, his heard is such as no man 8

jver wore; lie goes bare-footed and 1

bare legged, like a grave old friar. "

lie wars r.o hat in summer or winter, 1

but often appears with a crown upon 4

liis head. His coat is neither knit 1

lor spun, nor hair, si lie, linen or wool- e

jn, bark nor sheepskin, yet it abounds
ivitb variety of colors and fits close '
to the sic in. lie is wonderfully tein- 1

aerate; ho never drinks anything but '

;old water; he would rather take his
linncr in a fanners' barn than in a *

tings palace. 31c is very watchful; i

io sleeps not in bed, but sits in a gin- 1
*ular kind of chair, with his clothes on. *

lEo was alivo at the crucifixion, *

Nearly all the world hear him. Jle
jnee preached a short sermon, which 1

;onvineed a man af his sin, and -cans
m1 him to weep bitterly. He never
ivas married, yet ho has favorites t
whom he loves dearly, foV if he has .
jut one morsel of meat he divides a

imoiig them. Though he never rides c
>n Lorfcoback, he is in some respects ()
;quipped as horseman nre. lie is nn r
idvocate of early rising, though lie
lever retires to bed. His propheeics I
vro so true that the moment yon v

icar his voice you may know what is c

ipproaching. * f<
Now who is this prophet, and what d

lid lie foretell? ^
- I

Goldrboro, N. C., September 23. ^
.On Friday night last,a band of
United Statos colored troops, at thin
:>oint, attempted to mob two colored

tDemocratic speakers, but wore prorentedby whito citizonp. In a con- (1
diet last night, between tho colored c

loldicra and citizsns, two negroes ^
were wounded.amputation of tho j(
lower limb was necossary. Tboro ia t
constant excitement and a general ^
feeling of insecurity is felt on tho t
part of tbo citizons.

' *m
'

»jThe Octobor olections aro oxciting
a good deal of attention. Tbo States "

to vote, upon wb\ph tho chief interest c

Bontdros, Pennsylvania, Ohio und In- 8

cliana. In Indiana, the Govornor and 1

other Stato officors a"o to bo olcctcd, rtogother with members of Congress. ^In Pennsylvania, IwoStato officials, ^members of, Congress and tho Legislature.In Ohio, members of Don-
gress and several Siato officers. No *
Governor is to bo chosen in Ponnsyl- .

vaia or Ohio.. Tho cloction takes
place on tho ^3ih' of Octobor, on .

which day, wo believo, Iowa also
votes. Tho'coutcst is warm and earnestin those Slates, and tho result .

will bo looked for with great, interest.
7

Seymour has no childron. Frank .

Blair has soven. Grant has foar.
r* St . \

,

jr,»

^ ...

Let every one read and pontler well (lie fol-
lowing from tho Charleston Mcrcurj of the 19th
uit:

Democrats of Carolina ! wo Bay to you
ono and all, South Carolina is promising,
but not secure. It is tbo most doubtful
Stato South of Maryland. Your duty is to
win tho day. Tho voto of South Carolina
may dccido tho fate of the country and wo

can give it to Seyftiour ntid Blair. To this I
end, spend no day at homo, or in your
private business, which you devoto to the ,

salvation of tlie Palmetto State in this
campaign. Seo your neighbors. Talk to
tlio colored people, inform them, advise
them. Tell them tho plain unvarnished
truth in kindness and for the mutual ad-

(
vantage of the Southern white man and

. iSouthern colored man. They are destined
to live together and to prospor or sufter to-

^gethor. Circulato the fact9. Hunts down
(the lies. Stirp the idle. Iliise tho needfulfor barbacues and other party expenses.

Turn out at the meetings llequiro those
^who eat your broad and live upon tho
^work you provide, to bo true to you and

Lho Slato and country in this great, vita
smcrgencj*. Your highest duty and your j
moatergent business for the few remaining
weeks of the camnaisrn. aro to Eavo vour

- ' * v
:ouhtry. Let it not be said tliat, had tho

^
vote of Soutli Carolina been necessary to
sicct Seymour, the safe and Conseivative j.Uatemau of tho timo would have been defeated.Eternal vigilance is the price of
iberty. Such an* the appeals of the New
i'oik Tribune to Northern Radicals.
VTour libetty, your properly, your peace <
ind safety, your country itself is at stake.
Democrats, what efforts are you making ?
U'liat sacrifices of time, labor and patience
11 instruction, money, are you making one

uid all ? Now is iho accepted time, when
our sacrifices may bo of priceless value.
\nd it i6 now or ucvor.these few weeks
eft.
Men of the city.men of Iho country,

ivo call upon you, each and every Caroli- 11

ii.iii, 10 uuckiu ciowii 10 mis oversnauowmg "

ill important task.redeem yourStato from Cl

hreatening, hopeless ruin. Save yourelvesnow from llio coming horrors of a °

var of raco and beggary, or exile. ^
Men of standing and influence there are l'

vho have, from 6elf-inJulgence, kept aloof w

rom their ward meetings, instead of turn- n

ng out and giving all the countenance and ''

upport and viin they can to the labors of J1
heir fellow-citizens. We call upon them ^
.the aged the venerable, the honored the
nflucntiul, to come forth and show their
sarnestnesa, their zeal, their appreciation of C(
he uature of this terrible struggle, for jj
existence in which we aro engaged.
We have heard of men of wealth who g(

uivo buttoned their pockets against the j,
irgent public calls of their fellow-citizens jj
n this great crisis. fr
"We have only to say, that, at a time st

vlicn everything is at slake, and the foun- s
lations of society are rocking on their o;

>ases.life, liberty nud property all in- si
rolveJ, South Carolina expect every man rr
o do his duty. a

'ho Paraguayan War.How Humanity was
Taken.

1 We copy the following succinct and ^omprehensive statement of the latest inaliigencoof the conflict between the brave C1

mil indomitable Paraguayans and their n

idversaiies, the allies, b1k> have not at all r<

ommended themselves to tho world by the v

uanner of their war upon a nation so
^

iiuon their infoiior in numbers :
1

Tlie details of recent operations on the ®]
\irana lliver 6how that the Paraguayans
vere not driven from the powerful fuctifi- 0£

ations of Ilumaila, but abandoned them
jr a new and still more powerful line of
lefeusive works near tlie mouth of the Ti- 1,1

licuari lliver. Before retiring, however, w

jopez inflicted a most murderous re>ulseupon the allies. Marshal CaxiaadisV{overed, on the 25th of July, tliat the garisonwore preparing to leava, and- ho ac- w

ordingly dispatched a heavy forco to inercepttheio.
Tho Paraguayans kept perfectly quiet a*

int.il the allies had got within almost gun- * '

hot range, when they opened a most sweep- ^

ng and destructive fire of grape and canster,which swept down entire regiments of
he advancing columns, and sent the suryi- "

rors floeing back in confusion and dismay
0 their lines. Caxias did not attempt a

ccond time to interfere with Lopez'9 plans.
The latter withdrew, and on the 25th the 1

illies occupied Humaita, finding two hun1rorl /lQimnn finil/Ail Af rfliwlot-a/l uoaLoa

ibout a dozen wounded soldiers in hospial.
A fovr days before, the Paraguayans ri

terforined one of those daring feats which
inve distinguished them in thoir memora- b
»le defence and elicited the applause of the
vorld. Three hundred brave fellows
>usbed . boldly out into the river in open
anoes, and boarded and captured, in the Ai
aco of a terrific fire of »m*U arips two of tc
he Brazilian iron-clads. Tb$y heW tfieip Bt

or some hours, but were finally compelled
0 relinquish theai, owiog to the severity
>f an artillery fire opened upon them 'from 4
?oit Taye. -During (lis time of possession 01

bey leapt the stftviving orews of both ironiladslocked op in the hatches, whither
hey had driven them. P
Later advices from London state that

1 " army was on the r» '

seigo to Lopez's now lino of defenco in
conjunction with tlio Heel. It is probable,
however, that tlio plucky Paraguayan
commander Las made preparations to meet
lliem. Tlio wholo conduct of hi* soldiors
llius far proves unmistakably that tliey
partake of all his valor and determination,
ind do uot look upon him as a "tyrant.'
1'ho occupation of Llumaita, has occasioned
much rejoicing through 1 Brazil, the Arjentinoilepu!>lic and Uruguay, though
with it are mingled clamors for the removalof Oaxias because cf the previous
iisastrous nssult.

A Suggestion'..Mu. Eurrou : I would
espectfully suggest, through your paper, to
he Democratic Clubs of ll.o State, thnt, in
>ur opinion, tho whiles would succeed
tiuch better in making Democrats of the
:olort:d population, if the Democratic Clubs
vould detail certain suitable members of
heir clubs to talk to the colored people,
.'ha plan that has met with succeos in the
icighborhood uf the writer, is for some

ensihle man to collect tho negroes of his
lelghborhood together, and not mulco a

peech, but a talk, and ascertain the comlaintsthat the negroes mako ngaiust the
)emocralic party, and show them the folly
f their objections. Mass meetings do
ery little good with this class. DjmoraticClubs that have tried this plan have
let wilh much success, and South Caronuis the Stale for ua to trv everv means

.. j
M.F.J. ,Plumix^

,Shying Houses..L. A. D., in tb
icicntifc American, says that a horseman
liould never "shy" hituself when the horse

(hies, or show tho least nervousness, nor
otico it in their horses, and fur less to

,

utiish them for it, and adds :
]Allow me, having had a great deal of

(xperience in mnaging horses, to add ^notlier bit of advice to uervous horsemen.
Whenever they notico their horse direc- <
ng his ears to any point whatever: or ,

idicaling <he slightest disposition to be- (
ouio afraid, let them, in.stc.ad of pulling (
ie rein tabrincr the horso tr>ronivla «1io *

w . . I
I'ject causing it* nervousness, pull if, on ,

10 other bide. This will instantly divert {
ae attention of the horse from the object ,hich is exciting his suspicion, and in j
inelynino cases out of a hundred the ,
orso will pay no more attention to the ob- |
;ct, from which ho will fly away if forcibly |rivento by pulling tha wrong rein. .

.

Tho Russian pcoplo have been rccntlygreatly excited by the preacb11Tof ail old ^[llSi'OviiO ni>nc!int

lexis Alexandrovitch, who, after a
jclusion of several years, appeared
t tho District of Samaira, declaring
imself a prophet. lie is now going
om place to place, declaring the deunctionof tlio Orescent, and the
uInstitution of the Greek Cross for it,
n tho dome oPst. Sophia at Conantinople.Tho Russian Ciovcrn-.
Lent allows every liberty of action
id laniruacrc lo tins nnnnlni-

a o I'T****** ..Q.twww*.
*

# » »

Tho latest dispatcbos Btato that tlio
rovinefcs of Corunna, Lago Orcnso, c

Lucsca, Albaeoto, Pontovcdra, Mar- c

ia, Saragossa and Tcrnol have pro- |
ounccd for the revolutionists. The ^
jbels occupicd Cadiz on Sunday. Sc- J

illo ia tbo headquarters of tho ro- ^
sllion. Lisbon advices say that a

Lontponnior is preparing to roturn to 1

pain. A Froneh fleot is under orders 11

> sail for Spain to protcct the inter I1
its ol French citizens.

jA Democratic mooting was hold
Atlanta on Saturday night, at ,

hich Gonoral GorJon and othorB
joke. General Gordon declarod
iat tho South would acquioaco iu tbo
:sult of tho Presidential election,
hatboovcr side raiv win.

^

" _] u

According io tho tonor of tho last
Jvicos from Contral Asia, a roHnmp .

on of hostilities by tho lluasianB in
^okhara is cxpcctcd in Octobor.

.Reports say tbo rising in Spain is
ot tbo movomoDt of tho Liberals \

lonp, but is supported by all parties. ]
.« . f

Tho insurgents aro reported as a

aving attacked Madrid, which was

efondod by {mri^cadcs. No particu.rahave boon received.
tot'- -1

Thcro aro now in Bohemia and Mo- 1

ivia about 100,000 members of tho C

eformed Church, nearly all of Boemianspeech. Thoy lmvo G2 pas- t
n'B and 8(^ schools. r

A. T. StOwart. of Now York Ir nrtf.
/ , " ""

1 eight taor man. Ho works fourionhours and gels about ton thou- *

ind dollars a day. >

j, t
A. entail bonnet of fresh vlolots is
eemocytho most elogant present that ^
ir. bo offered to 4 Parisian boiio. (

.*m *
'

.~

Ladies now ornament their noto
ape/ with small photographs of them- I
Ivaa.the 'oshlon to »" * » nw- 1

i
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| Lent in JIussia..Tho S
burg correspondent of a Lor.'
writes as follows of tho sen.-scrvancoof Lent in R.i- i.
months of March and April «...

time from tho beginning c i" ' i
to tho Una! debaele of the rivfi
erally an unhealthy
acts injuriously upon the y>
ses, enfeebled by sn *en v.

joursmaiyrcs, and prc»li. pr -oil
case by the dirty habits of thr
and the miserable accoinnio-;
his home. Tho hospitals
are full, and great is the « «ofthe doctors. A Utile to
ses may bo added the not ui.
excesses at Easter, amongst a

but.superstitious and half bar! <

population, "when the festiv
greatest in tho Kussian ycui\
more sanctions a return to tl:«
tilings of (.he world. During
kinds of food except bread, tis-h,
etables, and oil are forbidden, \
tho upper classes are not so \
as the great mass of people ii
by the injunctions of Mother
During tho first and last week oi' i.
many abstain from even veg
md lisli. On Palm Sunday .w -J

tng the three preceding dii1
streets Avero full to ovcrflowir <

'"

holiday folic, walking about in
finery, and taking their child* . ; >
the fair at the Gostinnoi Dv<
broad pavement in front of w

well as the cloisters which si i
it, was covered with stallsfor tj;<
:>f fruits, sweets, playthings, art.1 j :

[lowers, and chiefly verba.ii.» i.

tvillow t\^*gs.a bunch'of which ;
night sec in the hand of almost ev>
>iic of tho women and children w

locked in crowds to. tho baz;i. .

Monday*, the festival of theAnmu f;

lions, is a pecnliar holy daj-, v.which110 work is done, and wher
*oi'ding to tho Russian proverb, c

he birds of tho air forbear to bu
,lioir nests. As it Was bitterly ei

md a heavy snowstorm fell in the .

;crn< 1, I sliouid say tho birds d
1^' bject to this compulsory do'
11 completing their domestic arr:

iuents. But with regard to f1-1.

die special feast of the Annun.-i:..
hough so highly regarded, dov .s

vnnul the prior claims of Lent.''

Tho Ilonnettsvillo Journal s.ij
''Thocotton fields in bocic boctt-n.c

)f this district havo boon visited b*.
,ho cuttorpillar. This is eomothi'
jnusual, as wo do not recollect ovc
,o have heard of their appoaram
n any largo numbors if) this locality
The boll worm is also doing consio

irable miscliiof. From all tbo unf
/orablo indications atprosont, wofoft;
.bat tbo cotton crop id this distri i
will fall short nearly quito one-thi<
(vbat it promised to bo two montLo
igo."

.

A broad-shouldered German girl \

icnilymetanexquisite on a strc'i.
mssing in Cincinnati, where one or
he other must turn out into the mud.
L'hc exquisite didn't caro to dirty lii'>
toots, and in an insulting manner orlorodtho girl asido. lier reply wa?
blow from the shoulder, which sent
bo sw«ll clean off his foot into tbo
lud, and she calmly stoppod over his
rostrate form, passing on dry shod

ItcsolveJ, That it is impracticable to
iscontinuo Sabbath eohools in winter.
Iicsolvcd, That wo regard tho Sabath-schoola principal auxiliary in tho

roik of reform, and therefore suggest
bat in all our Sabbath-schools wo
rill labor to organize aocietios to pronolotomporance, especially in the
so of intoxicating liquors,
Tbo Now York Domooraoy are tnakngarrangements for a torchlight proossionto contain soveniy-five clubs

,nd thirty-five thousand mon.

In Warsaw tbo Rolisli hack-drivers
vore rocently ordered lo adopt tho
Russian costume. Thoy <)id bo, bob
orgot to uso Russian whips,and were
,11 arrested and finod.
The catorpillar baTmadoUe appoar.ncoin sovcral parts of Edgefield

Districtj but so far as wo can learnr
ts ravages fcavo not boon very seri.
>u3.

9 ^ »l
It is estimated that there will bo

iity liiuuouiiu. nines * o< completed
uilroad in Ihis country by tho end of,870.
NoHheri) cupiuuiBta are about to

srcct a largo hotel at Jacksonville. ...

Florida, to accommodate visitors from '

.be North. v:
^ .tin:Political feeling rans big'i in Ft.

LioUis, and it is feared iho efcotion c.ra
lOtlpaHS oft w»tho»U tfoiji BioDg.
Tho Fronct»«jBnq^<**fe w%ait 'l" f

lis cousin, Pr '

"» *»x«i *'
.he lino o ifc AJuft t fe:
X,
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